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So how did Fin do on his senior 
debut? The match report tells us:

The  crowd purred with excitement 
when the skipper called up 8 year old 
Fin Thornton to bowl.  A radical move – 
for it was up the hill, but with the wind.  
This could turn the young man’s head. 
But after a loosener – if Steve 
Harmison needs one, then Fin Thornton 
needs one – Fin bowled straight and full 
and got his reward – Tom Jordan may 
have been on 40, Tom Jordan swept, 
Tom Jordan missed, Tom Jordan no 
more, as the Sandy  Scotland finger 
went up.  LBW.  Bowl wicket to wicket 
and it doesn’t matter how old you are.  

ooOoo

G’day - Greetings 
from Down Under
Here is Carlton legend Rob 
Thornton and son Finlay at Grange 
Loan in 2013. 

 

The 8-yr-old Fin was making his 
senior debut under his Dad’s 
captaincy in the inaugural Martin 
Flynn Trophy match with Holy Cross 
CC.

Rob and family moved back to 
Australia in 2016 and are greatly 
missed by all at Grange Loan. But 
Rob keeps in touch with what is 
happening at the club. 

In this issue:

Fin Thornton today

Rob relives a rollercoaster 
ride with the u15s

At home with the Simpsons 
(Morningside not 
Springfield)



Fin is a big lad now - what is he up 
to these days?

What are the biggest differences 
between playing cricket in Scotland 
and Australia?
There are just so many more quality 
players here and teams have more 
depth, especially in junior age groups. 
In senior cricket I had to learn really 
quickly that no-one is nice to you on the 
field, especially if you are young - the 
opposition try to intimidate so you have 
to have thick skin and if you make a 
mistake you are expected to recover 
really quickly.
What do you miss about playing 
cricket in Scotland?
I never had to play in 40 degrees in 
Scotland, and I definitely miss the teas. 
In Australia this season we had games 
called off or delayed for flooding 
lightning, heat (over 43 degrees), 
bushfires and Covid 19. I kind of miss 
cold days and drizzly rain.
 

What level have you played at in 
Australia and who are the best 
players you have played with or 
against?
In junior cricket I have played in the 
NSW State Challenge for the Country 
Sixers which is the equivalent of 
Eastern Knights and I am currently 
waiting to see if I have made the NSW 
Academy squad to train towards the 
national titles. I also played in the 
Green Shield under 16s for two years 
with Manly Warringah so got to play 
and train with Australian u16 players, 
the Australian u19s world cup team 
and Sheffield Shield players. In senior 
cricket I played a whole season of first 
grade in Newcastle so batted and 
bowled against former first class and 
Australian Country players. I made a 
couple of 30 not outs and my best 
wicket was Andrew Harriott, who is a 
Melbourne Renegades player, caught 
and bowled. 
Would you like to play in Scotland 
again? 
I am really keen to play in Scotland 
and get back to Grange Loan. I had 
already been talking my dad into trying 
to get there this season before 
Coronavirus. Playing in a Scotland age 
group team is one of my ambitions.

Lastly, who is your favourite ever 
4th XI captain?
Well, I barely played 4th grade here so 
it has to be Fantasy Bob…

(Surely he means  favourite captain 
ever……..Ed)



u15s - 2015 
Rob relives every moment 

In all my involvement over the years at 
Carlton - playing, captaining, parenting, 
socialising, quizzing... the Under 15s 
ECB Cup adventure was undoubtedly 
the most memorable.

Our ECB Cup journey started with a 
challenging trip to Arbroath. This was a 
remarkable game as, after a typically 
classy 50 from Tom Simpson and some 
late power hitting from Gregor Shand 
led us to an impressive 135-5 off our 20 
overs, Arbroath never looked like 
chasing them down despite only losing 
one wicket, and that was to a runout! 
 
This meant we had qualified for Scottish 
finals day. I couldn’t be there, so 
Fraggle took over coaching duties and 
inspired the lads to two almost perfect 
performances.  First against Kinross, 
then our perennial nemesis Grange 
were second best by a long way, after 
bowling masterclasses from Callum 
Everett, Angus Beattie, Tristram Holden 
and Saif Khan.

We were Scottish Champions!

In the next round we were drawn at home 
to the best team from Durham, South 
Shields. Another great, Drummo, kindly 
spoke to the lads in the Grange Loan sheds 
before the game and reminded the boys to 
fight to the end. How right he was.  Here is 
the original match report:

So 6 needed off the last over – in effect only 5 as 

long as South Shields didn’t lose another wicket. 

With Saif bowled out it was left to Sam 

Marchbank to bowl the final over. His first ball 

was a beauty as it took Appleby’s edge and was 

caught by Tom. Up went the umpire’s finger to cue 

huge celebrations. However, square leg umpire 

Wilson had spotted a man short in the ring ... no 

ball! Surely Carlton’s last chance gone?

Next ball Appleby hit out and came back for a 

second to get back on strike, leaving his partner 

stranded. 81 for 8 – just 4 runs needed. Next ball 

came flying off the middle of the big batsman’s 

bat – it looked all over but Olly Brown at long off 

came running round to take a brilliant catch. Next 

ball saw an inside edge into the pads, a panicked 

run and Tom stooped down to take off the bails. 

Somehow Carlton had won and the cheers from 

the home crowd surely wakened the neighbours 

from their peaceful Sunday afternoon slumbers.

Next week - On to the next round…



Don’t forget!

 The Second Social Isolation Quiz 
Friday 24 April at 7.30

 If you’re not on the Quiz What’s App 
Group 

Contact  
CarltonQuiz@gmail.com 

Where are they now?

This photo appeared in last week’s 
issue.

Still puzzled about what’s going on?

It’s Fraser Watts and Gordon 
Drummond participating in the 
Edinburgh Fun Run in 2010.

Many Carlton players took part - a 
number of first teamers donned full 
cricket kit for the 5k run.  Hot work!

Players got themselves sponsored and 
the funds went towards the 
installation of the new nets which 
have been so valuable to the club.

This was the club’s last major fund 
raising effort. 10 years on - is it time 
for another?

ooOoo

At Home with the 
Simpsons

During lock down the Internet is 
filled with lots of wacky stuff.  
Cricketers have been practising 
in all sorts of unlikely places eg 
the living room.

And there is lots of excellent  
writing about cricket too - 
reliving the past and speculating 
about the future. 

It’s hard to keep up.

Here are a couple of favourite 
Twitter feeds where you can find 
lots of amusing clips.

https://twitter.com/ThatsSoVill
age

ttps://twitter.com/crickshouts

https://twitter.com/CricketCom
edyUK

Carlton’s own Harry and Tom 
Simpson have got into the act, 
facing the fast bowling pinged 
off a golf tee.  Watch the action 
here.  

Watch those windows, boys!

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://twitter.com/ThatsSoVillage&sa=D&ust=1587315972444000&usg=AFQjCNGSufMiXSVVYp-Gb4i8PY7sCA_Dig
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://twitter.com/ThatsSoVillage&sa=D&ust=1587315972444000&usg=AFQjCNGSufMiXSVVYp-Gb4i8PY7sCA_Dig
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://twitter.com/crickshouts&sa=D&ust=1587315972444000&usg=AFQjCNEyMZKAfYeUCg38M_d5ixZbAGvBxQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://twitter.com/CricketComedyUK&sa=D&ust=1587315972444000&usg=AFQjCNEfwAQiNm7KBHqTO7Ln1Dpx1k5ZgQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://twitter.com/CricketComedyUK&sa=D&ust=1587315972444000&usg=AFQjCNEfwAQiNm7KBHqTO7Ln1Dpx1k5ZgQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/1W5MUA9hwuncO3-UVVIP-MO6J-nKUAwGH/preview&sa=D&ust=1587315972445000&usg=AFQjCNFMO4tL1iNT0FViPRyG7g0VKMmLkw

